COÍN offers other
leisure alternatives,
experiences that will
make the passage
through our town as
an unforgettable
memory.

The Tourist Information
Office cannot take responsibility for
any changes in the information given.
Before visiting a place, it is
recommended contact with them on
the phone.

+INFO

Scan this code on your mobile

OFICINA
MUNICIPAL
DE TURISMO
951 70 29 49
http://turismocoin.com/

FLOUR MILL “EL MOLINO ECOCOÍN MÉNDEZ”

Handmade stone mill that has been in operation since 1780.
They produce (by hand) organic and conventional flours, and
offer your purchase from 1 kg; spelt, whole wheat, white, rye,
soy, corn flour… They also have a small museum about farm
tools.
Visits must be under reservation. Phone 952 45 05 96
Molinos street, 4
https://harineraelmolino.com/

SCHOOL-FARM AND RURAL LODGING
“HACIENDA ALBUQUERIA”

They offer family leisure activities, such as farm activities, fruit
and vegetable garden activities, environmental workshops
and multi-adventure activities. Restaurant opens at the
weekend (booking required). Rural lodging, camp and school
trips.
Prior booking required, more information 952 11 20 40
info@granjaescuelahaciendaalbuqueria.es
Partido La Albuqueria
https://www.granjaescuela-haciendaalbuqueria.es/

EQUESTRIAN CENTER “EL ROCÍO”

They offer horse riding routes and riding lessons adapted to
everyone.
More information about their services 655 771 378
Ctra. Coín-Marbella, km 1 (next to the La Cruz de Piedra
Restaurant)
http://www.ecuestreelrocio.com/

ETHNOGRAPHIC MUSEUM “LAS VISTILLAS”

At through the museum´s contenst, the visitors will learn about
the history of the Guadalhorce valley during the 20th century.
In addition, they can walk through its exteriors and
contemplate the entire valley from its lookout point.
Visits must be under reservation. Phone. 952 45 13 63 /
615 82 59 26
Ctra. de Mijas, km 2 (entrance through the “Los
Montecillos” residential area). www.museomalaga.es

MARI CARMEN JIMÉNEZ, POTTERY AND
CERAMICS WORKSHOP

Handicraft products workshop. Classes and workshops for
groups on request.
More information 655 98 25 06
Ctra. de Monda, 8 (400 metres from Alameda Square).
https://www.nabarroscoin.com/

LA CALERA, CERAMIC AND GIFT SHOP

Gifts and decorative ítems.
Phone contact 952 45 20 38
Ctra. de Monda, 8 (400 metres from Alameda Square)

BIKERICK SPAIN

They offer bike routes and bike rentals.
For more information contact them 654 580 329
https://www.bikekick.eu/

MULTIAVENTURAS CORIOLIS

It is a local company dedicated to the realization of active
tourism activities, they offer options for all kind of audiences;
hiking, paintball, climbing, abseiling, canyoning… They carry
out the activities both in the Coín mountain range and in any
other place at the request of their clients.
More information at phone 633 222 973
https://www.facebook.com/Multiaventuras-Coriolis

FAMILIA HEVILLA FARM

In this farm you can live the experience to know an ecological
orchard and to learn what means biodiversity and seasonal
organic crops outdoor among other concepts related to the
agriculture.
More information and reservation at 620 504 057
www.familiahevilla.es

HAZA EL PALMAR FARM

Specialized farm in ecological crops and in the pecan nuts
commercialization. They also produce all kind of vegetables,
other tree crops like citrus and avocados, they also have a
small vineyard.
More information and reservation at 651 418 749
www.hazadelpalmar.com

LA HUERTA DE CARMEN “CARMEN´S ORCHARD”

It is a family company dedicated to the traditional and
sustainable agriculture. Among its mainly crops we can
mention the "Huevo de Toro" tomato, vegetables, oranges and
olives.
Visits must be under reservation. Phone. 609 860 055
https://www.facebook.com/huertadecarmen/

PEPE GUERRERO-LOS LLANOS

This family farm is located in one of the most fertile area of
Coín in which they produce a big variety of fruits and
vegetables.
To visit the farm you can contact the owner at: 616 431 141

HUERTA PAVÓN - LOS LLANOS

This family farm produces both organic and conventional fruit
and seasonal vegetables.
You can make an order and pick up the products in the
town or visit the property. Contact them at 605 105 923
Partido Los Llanos, s/n
https://www.facebook.com/huertapavon/

QUESERÍA LA HORTELANA

This cheese factory is a family company dedicated to the
handmade goat cheeses and others dairy derivates from their
own livestock.
Visits must be under reservation. Phone 952 45 45 38
https://www.facebook.com/QUESOSLAHORTELANA/

COÍN PÁ COMÉRSELO

It is a company dedicated to the handmade elaboration,
packaging and distribution of natural products, canned fruits
and vegetables. The raw material is purchased directly from
the local farmers in season.
They organize visits to the factory, elaboration workshops
and products tasting.
You can contact them at 628 71 02 85
www.coinpacomerselo.com

GRANJA SALVI

It is a poultry farm that has more than 70 thousand chickens in
its facilities, equipped with the most modern production
systems. They produce organic and farm eggs.
You can contact them at 952 11 22 60 and arrange an
appointment to visit them in group
www.granjasalvi.es

GRANJA AVÍCOLA MACÍAS GIL

It is a specialized farm in country eggs; free chickens fed with
non-organic feed. They have more than 1.200 birds.
To visit the farm you can contact Diego or Susana at
650 667 289 - macias.pavon@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Avicolamaciasgil/

